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UINTAH RESERVE

OPENS JARCH I, '05

Senator Kearns Succeeds in Securing
Compromise That Cuts Off

Part of Delay.

BY A. F. PHILIPS.
Tribune Bureau, National Hotel, V

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 1. )

The Uintah reserve will be opened
' March 1st of next year. Instead o Oc- -

jl tober 1st, the date now fixed by law,
as It will be Impossible to open on the
date named this year. To accomplish
this It will be necessary to get an In-

creased appropriation of J5000. This
will be provided In an njnendment to

.11 the tundry civil supply bill.
t The first Information the Utah dolc-- r
I satlon had of the Inability of the Gov-- ',

I eminent to get ready forvthe opening
I wns In the form of a protest from the

f? I people of Uintah county. Gov. Wells
aleo urged that the opening be post-

s' poned and many other prominent men.
' especially from Uintah county, urged

i i postponement of the date.
I An amendment had been presented to

k p the Committee on Indian Affairs fixing
jffh the date of opening one year from Oc- -

n tober 1st. This was stricken out,
fjW through the efforts of the Utah delega-- ,

' tlon, before the bill was reported to the
Senate. An effort made then to rcln- -

?VL M sert the original date was defeated. It
IlLita was suPP5-- d lnat aM danger wns pas

i1 tTtlfl an( t'm- - tne rescrve would be opened
pJ'W as originally contemplated. But when

f. the bill way sent to conference an- -

IM ? I other attempt was made, this time by
u r V the Secretary of the Interior, to post- -
M J pone the opening. He said that with
m j the limited force at his disposal It
m i J would be Impossible to prepare the pre- -
jflj-fr-, I llmlnary survey or do the office workcrf and allot the lands In time to meet the
jfJHD - requirements of the law. In his Judg- -

ET ment it would take at least a year from
L HL October 1st next to be fully prepared.

When Senator Kearns learned this he
wired Surveyor-Gener- al Anderson and

J SI Gov. Wells concerning the matter. The
i Mj replies received were that It would re- -
MVj quire the time until July of next year
WTj to ''om'Met tya vvo'lf fi opnlnsr.
I Senator Kearns communicated with
A W the Indian dvp rtmont 'nd
K ml hat no dlpcretlon was vested In the
B. secretary to postpone the date of open- -

vH Ing, decided that Homethlng must be
HA w done In the form ot an amendment to
He Vj the supply bill. He was opposed to such
HjL w long postponement and March 1st. 1905,

E 1 was agreed to as a compromise, based
HHj I upon the additional appropriation.

VI TIBETANS FELL

l BY THE HUNDRED

H I Merciless Rain of Five Poured on

H Natives by the British .

B H y-- LONDON, April 2. Tho India office
JW.jHjt, gives out additional dispatches sent by
j&jSj Col. Tounghusband concerning yos-iV-

day's battle. The dispatches state that
j 4 ) j it was the Lhnssa general who fired

. the first shot, thereby Inciting the Tib-ota-

to attack, and show that but for
i ihfi ,no fnct tuat the Tibetans were ao hem- -

ijjli med n tllat t,10J' coud not uso their
i weapons tho British loss might have

WlMi been much more serious.' So little was
ItyjJ the onset expected that the British of- -
fjk jj (leers were eating sandwiches and ad- -

flMt v justing cameras.
'lffJi Mr. Chandler, tho correspondent of
Jill Si the Mail, was bitting unarmed, writing.
J4 lie had a narrow escape from death,
TJ ijj receiving twelve wounds. Col. Toung-huBbaj- id

and his staff were not far dls- -
K'jj tant, and also wholly unarmed, and it

43 V Is evident that but for the personal
Tjf courage and presence of mind of Col.

H I MacDonald and his olficers a terrible
IT' j J disaster might have occurred.

j I The Tibetans displayed dogged fear- -
IT i lessncjy, apparently being misled by the

H I smallneiti of the British force, and
H t j ignorant of the effect of modern iirc-i'-

arms.
Wi' The whole affair occupied only ton
Uf , til minutes, and even in the retreat the
WiAiV Tibetans disdained to scatter and run.
ffjRi and marched solemnly in line under a
ViW hall of fir.;.

I'M, Stunning Easter Neckwear.
lL We exhibit special silks and weaves

Lyl from famous makers for the occasion.
m " Tho shades are beautiful.J BROWN, TEllttY & WOODRUFF CO.,

jm 16G Main St.

Moro new machinery Just received,
yi y 'Phone 01. AMERICAN L.AUNLRY.

CONFERENCE EXCURSIONS

II To Salt Xako City, Via D. & F,. G.

f I From all points In Utah. Selling dates,I Q Ogden to Sliver City, including Blng- -
j ham. Park City and Hcbcr branches,

April 1st to Cth inclusive, final limit
April 12th. From all other points April

: lt to 5th Inclusive, final limit Aprill 15th. Fust trains. Fine equipment,li Service flrst-clas- a. Seo D. & K. G.
ISf' nnt.f Ibj
fl Timely Changes
ln I Of underwear. Now garments In
K ! aprlng wear for your Inspection.
IM J BROWN, TERRY & WOODRUFF CO.,

I B j 166 Main St.

OQDEN I

I TRIBUNE BHAJNCH OFFICE,
1 HSC Washington Ave.. Telephone 111 j

I PARK CITY
TRIBUNE BUREAU,

Murray King, Correspondent. a

Extend to Us
Your patronage and get the results of
expert employees, careful methods and
prompt service. TROY LAUNDRY,

ICC Main St. Tels. 192 and 193.

TIsg i g$ SiilbsiSfagi fas

Absolutely Pure
Him w. Myitis r

I

. . , . .
J

PURE
G?HPE JUICE

Fermented, aged, and bottled under
ideal conditions, THAT'S

Western
ChampagftQ

Standard of American
Wines

It is perfectly pure, and
but one-ha- lf the cost of i

foreign wines solely be- - I

Sf csiuso of Its freedom f'om
ViWjjt customs and ocean

tlaKe charges.
Sopf; the six American

' fi&S-S-
Champa-jne- s exhibited"

V7 a tae arlE exposition
i$tf of 1900, tho GREAT
gg?? WESTERN was tho

only one that received
"v a GOLD MEDAL."

PLEASANT VALLEY WINE CO.,
Sole Makers, Rheims, N. Y.

Sold by rcpectablo wine dealers
everywhere.

Sold In Salt Lake City by Sadler
Merc. Co.. 121 S. Main

The Smart
Dresser

Is sure to appreciate our
efforts in selecting cly the
best and nobbiest of styles
in spring fcotwoar. Both In
Boots and 0rfords you'll
find here that particular
stylo that your tasto craves i

for. Our prices always the j

lowest.

238 and 240 Main st. 'Phone 605

MY ELECTRIC BELT.
Any man who Is weak, rheumatic, full of

palna and aches, growing old and losing
his youthful lire and vigor, can have my
Electric Belt free until ho Is cured. I am
not giving It away unless I fall to cure
you. When you are cured you can pay
mo, not otherwise. I don't want money I

don't earn. I don't need it, but I am after
tho dollars that arc dally going into use-
less drugging and fake treatments, and I
am willing to show my own faith by wait-
ing for my pay until I have done tho
work. So write for my belt today, Inclos-
ing this ad.

DR. H. T. IiFLATJGHLIN.
931 Sixteenth St. Denver, Colo.

The State Brink of Utah
Cornor Hain and South Tomplo Sta.,

Salt Lako City.

OSEPH F. SMITH. President,
WILLIAM B. PBESTON.
CHARLES S. BUBTON. Cashier.
HENRY T M'EWAN. Asst. Cashlor.

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Accounts Solicited Special attention to

:ftuntry TkIo. Conoflpondrnen rvittxi.

7. E. Cofir-lf- f, Pres. K w. Wilson. Cashlo
OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

COMMERCIAL
NATIONAL BANK

J. J. Daly. W. P Noblo,
A. H. Pea.body. Aos't Cashlei

WELLS, FARGO & CO. BANK
Salt Lako City, Utah.

EBtab'.iahed 1S02.
The Oldest and Strongest Bank In Utah.
Capital 1

SurpliiB V ...SH,379,0C
Undivided profits J

Trannnots a genoral banking buslnwu,
domestlo and forolgn.

Direct connoctlono with banks In all
principal cities of the world.

ISSUES;
Dmfti-i- ,

1 On all
Lflttfirs of Credit, prominent
Icleyiapnlc Transfers. ) cities
Deposits rocolved nubject to check.

II. Li. MILLER. Caohlor.
H. P. CLARK. AssL Cashier.

ESTABLISHED 18. 150 OFFICES
THE OLDEST AND LABQE3T.

J G. DUN & CO.,

The MercanHle Agpncy
GEORGE BUST, General Manager.

Utah, Idaho and Wyoming,
Office In Prorress bldg.. Salt Lako City.

CAPITAL FULLT PAID, m.000.OX

WALKER BROTHERS,
BANKERS.

SALT LAKE CITT. UTAH.
Established 185?. Incorporated 190

Transaot a General Banking Business.
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR KENT.

NATIONAL BANK,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.
Salt Lako City, Utah.

Capital, 500,000 Surplus, S2G0.0OQ

L. S. HILLS, MOSES THATCHER,
President.

H. 8. YOUNG, E. S. HILLS.
Cashier. Atist. Cashlor

Safo deposit boxes for rent.

NATIONAL BANK OF
THE REPUBLIC

U. a DEPOSITARY.
TRANK KNOX Presidont
JAMES A. MURRAY
W. F. ADAMS Cashier

CAPITAL PAID IN. IJCO.OOO.

Banking In all Itu branches transacted.
Exchange drawn on tho principal cltloi
of Europe.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

"lyjcCORNICEL ,fc CO.,

Ba:akers
Colt Lako City, "Utah.
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S Is your watch keeping B
R correct time ? K

If not, bring it to us. 1

We will examine it and 1
I tell you what is the trou- - a
I ble free of charge. h

1 'Phone. 65 for the B

I correct time. 9

ftAi-- LAKE CITY.

what you like

fjust as you like it tftQ

with
of a day's

I Blister's I
I Flour I j

jpll Utah's guaranteed j

xf money-bac- k, brand.
l

I A MEDIUM PRICE

$ That is of exceptionally high W
' quality In the ffi

j Ludwig (h Co. Piaso I
I Thin piano won the gold medal, f
jj Flrat rirlxc at Philadelphia 1899, Q

Parln 1300, Buffalo 1S03. for tone S
A qualltlcB and finish. Oak. wal- - W
$ nut or mahoprany finish, 1

I $350 and Up.
3 Terma to Suit, D

I Cariten en & Anson Co. I
ij TempJo of Music. S

I 74 MAIN ST. I --,

9 Formerly Dnynoa Mualo Co. M

1 The Best Whiskey! :! I
THE BEST PEOPLE. I I

IFOR Cambridge Rye I I
Crow Bourbon ff I

t THE ZANG, i I
I ROPER &. MAYER, 0 H
S 26-2- 8 W. Second South St pj fl

ONI-- I HAD A HOSBAND I

Little maidens will tell vou Hall about It nt the concert for the BEN-- HEFlT OF MRS. CHARLES A. SMITH.Salt Lako Theater, Monday tvenlnc, HUth H

Seo our Steel-Davenp- Bed or
Couch, something new.

I. X. L. FURNITURE & CARPET H
INSTALLMENT HOUSE. H

SOLE AGENTS. H
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS. H

TERMS SI. 00 on S10; S10.00 on H
$100.00. No interest

Drunrvc-ines- s cured.
A positive and permanent cure for

drunkenness and the opium disease?. H
Tnere Is no publicity, no slckneia. Lad I en tM
treated as private! as at their own home?. tM

Tho Keely lnatltute. ZH W. So. Temple. IHSalt Lake City, Utah.

utah eccawGTirG cosr
COTTON fEtT fa X&Ji

t"tATTREi3, (J IHuaa ax lie j A JlJSK! I
Bettor than any Eaotorn mako. Wll

cost you less money. Ask your deal jH
er for them. Look for our trade
mark.

Utah Peidin & MTg Co,,
Salt Lako City. Utah.

I PICTURE FRAMING j
I at Popular Prices.
1 'merfcau Wall Papr Co. H
I 6 E. THIRD SOUTH. ;H

Eui-ek- Elk3 Elect Officers.
Special to Tho Tribune,

ElJTtRK.V, Anril 1. At the region of
TlnLIc lodge No. 711. 13, P. O. ElkB, hold
last night, the following officers were
olecled to serve during the ensuing ychr:
15xa tod ruler. D. D. Hnke; esteemedlaadlng knight. P. J. Fcnncll; estoeincdJya' knight. Guh J. Henrlod; estocmcdr locturlng knight, Frnnk Morlcv; trea- -
yer, Jcro Driacoll; uecrctary. D. D.ij cronin; tyli-r- . William Emblcton: trustee,

Preston btlllmaii: representative to thogrand lodge, Jcro Drlflcoll. Gcorce
la tho pastcxaltcd ruler.

The funeral strvlcea over John "Ellckwore conducted at tho family rcalilenca
n!I"c ,HMl night under the aiiHulces of Eu- -
rekn Winers' union No. 11, Woiicrn Fed- -
cratlon of Minors. The remains wereshipped to bpanlsh Fork this morning forburial. Tho deceased was K years of ago
nr.d leaves a widow a.id Ave children

WASHINGTON. April i.Tho contro- -
JJv wlj In the House Committee on Irritta- -

11 171 'Ion of Arid Lands over the rpral of the
5!Tl ' dwort iHiid law. pending at tho ndjourn- -
M Jl ment of tho meeting Wednesday, was hoi- -

Iwl "ec5 t,ed t0(Ja-v- - Tn,; committee, b- - a vote ofJBi C to I, overrated the decision of the elmlrWjB man. that the committee did not havejHk jurleWlctlon ovei tola question.

Happenings of a Day "in" Utah

AN ITALIAN KILLED

WHILE STEALING A RIDE

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN, Utah, April 1. An Italian la-

borer named Tony Camel io was run over
by a Short Line train west of town and
injured so badly he tiled. Camello and
another Italian, with a little girl, were
stealing a ride, and as tho train was slow-
ing up they Jumped from tho car, Camello
falling benoath the wheels. Both legs and
the left hand were cut off.

T. J. Kennedy will bring suit against
tho Southern Pacific for JI0.0CO damages
for injuries sustained in a collision near
Bitter Creek, Wyo-- , last March.

o

A. Valentine, administrator of the
of Allen Towson, has brought suit

against the Southern Pacific for 20,VA.
The complaint alleges that Towson wa
employed on a gasoline launch, and that
through a defect In the engine noxious
gases overcame him and ho fell Into a
lly wheel and was killed. Malnnls &
Stout arc tho plalntlffa attorneys.

The following bulletins were pouted In
the offices at the Union depot today:

"M. E. Buckingham Is appointed gen-
eral superintendent of tho Oregon Snort
Line at Salt Lake City. His Jurisdiction
will extend over tho Salt lakc division
of the Southern Pacific and that portion
of tho Union Pacific from Ogden to Green
fUvcr "

"Effective April lfit, tho Jurisdiction of
J. V. Dunne, superintendent of motive
power, and I O- - Rhodes, purchasing agent
of tho Oregon Short Line, la extended to
tho Salt Lake division of the Southern
Pacific."

General Manager Bancroft has appoint- -
ed T. C. Piatt as superintendent for Utah,
which Includes tho Short Lino and Union
Pacific

H. V. Hlllaker Is appointed assistant
superintendent. He comes from Evanston,
where he has been assistant general su-

perintendent of the Union Pacific.
JI. J. Ross Is mnde trainmaster.
Thu general Fhoke-u- p that Is caused by

tho changes Is generally taken here to
moan that Evanston Is to bo dono away
with so far as a division point Is con-
cerned, and that the dispatcher's office
of tho Wyoming division Is to come to
Ogden.

Hon. Fred J Klesel of this city today
forwarded to Oen. Joseph Wheeler at
Washington a casn of "Oon. Wheeler"
whisky, a brand of "good cheer" which
Mr. KJosel has recently put on the mar-
ket. Accompanying the whisky is a big
portrait of Oen. Whcclor.

At tho sacred concert at tho Methodist
church Sunday Mrs. Fred N. Hess will
sing an Eaater song written by Miss Jcun
MacMillan and set to muslo by Mrs. J.
T. Rushmer.

Primaries to selct delegates to the
Republican convention at Salt Lake City
were held In the county tonight. Here
tho only contest was In the Fourth ward,
where Rudolph Kuehlcr won out over II.
C. Wardlclgh and Angus P. Wright for
delegate-at-larg- e. ICuchler received ?A

votos to 18 for Wnrdlelgh and 11 for
WrlKht Tho delegates are.

l'irst Ward Seth Thomas at largo; b.

C. Wood. O. P. McDow, J. E. Bagley,
Jolm C. Nelson.

Second Ward Mrs. Kate Shields, at
large: William Howell, Mrs. C. A. Nel-
son. A. H. Moyes.

Third Ward W. G. Wilson, at large;
Vivian Hatch, W. H. Jchnc, William
Craig.

Fourth Ward Rudolph Kuehlcr. at
large; E. W. Wade. Georgo K. Kollcy. P.
E. Matthews, William Glasmann, Walter
Wedell, J. T. Busch.

Fifth Ward H. JI. Thomas, at Urge;
T. II. Davie, E. T. Hulanlskl. Dan Push,
A. W. Wilcox, Charlos Chrisraon.

J. J. Sheppard, charged with
with a deadly weapon, is. on preliminary
trial before Justice Burt at North Ogden.
Some sensational testimony was brought
out. W. lU'fd testified that at one timo
ho was In the employ of the White Ele-
phant gambling hall, and that he had
overheard conversations between tho
complaining witness (Scott) and the pro-
prietor of the place. In which tho latter
had agreed to pay Scott money if he
would beat Sheppard's head off. and that
he would "fix" tho fine. He also stated
that Mr. Hammer had agreed to protect
Scott In case he was arrested. Mr. Ham-ne- r

denounces Reed's statement as an ab-

solute lie, and will go to North Ogden to
refute It,

Briefs.
James McPhorson's hearing on tho

charge of forgery has been postponed
until April 11th.

C Taylor, arrested Wednesday night
for beating a woman, was fined $75.

Southern Pacific engineers, who aro hero
to Install tho block system on tho Salt
Lake division, are awaiting outfit cars
before going to work.

Tom Poorman, a Union Pacific switch-
man, was severely injured by a torpedo
which exploded, u piece of tho shell strik-
ing him in the thigh

"The Hermitage" In Ogden canyon will
open on Decoration day. Seymour Clark
wl'l be manager.

Eva Stahr has been lying In the hospital
for the past week suffering from peri-
tonitis. Until a few days ago sho was
supposed to bo Improving. The family
has been summoned and It Is questionable
now whether she will live through the
nlcht.

Georgo M. Hanson is much improved,
and Dr. Conroy expresses the opinion
that he will recover.

The
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DROPPED DEAD WITH
BABY IN HER ARMS

Special to Tho Tribune.
RICHFIELD, April 1. Mrs. Hyrum

Hansen was seated at her homo last
Tuesday evening, rocking to sleep
baby, nine weeks old. Without

fainted and fell back with the Infant
still In her arms. Her little daughter,
aged C years, ran out and gave her father
the alarm. Ho rushed in and found his
wife dead.

The deceased, whose name was
Anlhonotto Matilda was tho
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon Chris-
tensen this city, and was born In 'Salt
Lake City August 1673. In 1874, when
she was a year old, her parents moved to

their home ever since. She
was married to Hyrum Hansen on May

1S97. Her and two children
survive

Four brothers and sisters of the late
Mrs, Hansen reside In this city. One
brother, Nephl Christensen, was at the
mining camp of Klmbcrly, and ono
Mrs. II lives at Preston.
Tho funeral bo held the Mormon
tabernacle In Richfield at 11:30 Sunday
morning

SKIRMISH FIGHTING MARKS THE

NORTHWARD MARCO OF JAPANESE

TOKIO, 1. The first
party of correspondents left To- -

klo for tho front today. It con- -

r- slBted of sixteen newspaper men.
mostly British and
From here the party goes to

V Moji, leaving there April 6th on
a Japaneso transport for their
destination, which is kept a sc- -

' crct

LONDON, April 1. Today's dls- -

patches Indicate that the Japanese land
forces are moving forward In Korea
as rapidly as possible. Their march la

being marked by oklrmish fighting. A
dispatch from Toklo, under today's
date, sayo:

"Information has been received here
from a private source that the Japanese
troops, after the Russians at
Choung Ju (about fifty miles northwest
of Ping Yang), on March lSth, rested
for one day and then advanced to Yong
Chun (about forty-fiv- e miles west of
Chung Ju). After a brief engagement
here they, drove the enemy further
north, the Russians retreating toward
Unsan. a town eighty mllea northeast
of Yong Chun.

A dispatch to Central News from
Tokio says Vice-Admir- al Togo made
another attack on Port Arthur during
tho night of March The dis-
patch adds that it is understood the at-

tack was for thu purposa of taking
soundings and ascertaining the
of the last attempt to bottle up the
Russian fleet. No details o'f the attack
are obtainable.

A correspondent, cabling from Seoul
says it has been learned there that the
Russian cavalry, in much distress, is
retiring toward Miju. They are cutting
down telegraph poles to use as fuel and
their horses aro dying for lack of proper
food.

There Is a growing conviction In na-

val und military circles in St.
that Vice-Admlr- al Togo's desper-

ate endeavors to bottle up or cripple the
Port Arthur aquadron ore for the pur-
pose of definitely Immobilizing It while
the Japaneso effect a landing at New-chwa- ng

or some other point.
Vlce-Admir- al Makaroff's capture of a

Japanese ,steamcr near an island be-
tween the extremity of the Llao Tung
peninsula and the Slian Tung peninsula
proves that la watching the entranco
of the gulf of Pe Chi LI. It Is not be-

lieved the Japanese will attempt to de-

bark on the ifhores of the Tung
gulf while Makaroff's lleet Is uncrip-
pled.

thirty-tw- o cannot have been told off to
guard the railway.

"Although the bulk of the troops is
concentrated opposite" Korea, the
strategical front extends 1600 kilometres
from Vladhostok to Nlauchwang on
the bank of the Llao river, tho
right bunk being considered neutral ter-
ritory.

"By June 28th 130,000 moro Infantry, i

30,000 cavalry and 250 cannon will have
been sent out.

"It Is estimated that the Japanese
.troopy landed do not exceed and
that 100,000 are waiting until the com-
missariat Is assured before being trans-
ported, as It is impossible to feed them
In Korea,"

A dvises tho Men to Stay.
NEW YORK. April 1. J. B.

Leonard, corresponding secretary of
the missionary society of the Methodist
Episcopal church, today received a let-
ter from Bishop Moor, dated at

Japan, March loth, in which the
bishop wrote In part as follows.

"I have advised the getting of women
and children down from Plngyung, that
the men there and elsewhere stay by
the mlsHlon property and native Chris-
tians as long as the United States Min-
ister remains In Seoul, and that the
missionaries of all the churches fix and
agree upon a general policy to those-followe-

during these troubles. Eveiy-thln- g

here Is war. The people soberly
realize what they have been forced to
undertake and are meeting the issue
with old samurai fortitude."

"Heroes Who Astonished, tho World."
ODESSA, April 1. Expressing the

reeling of tho Russian nation, Odessa
enthusiastically received tho

survivors of the gunboat Korletz and
the cruiser Varlag, destroyed by the
Japanese In the battle of

Near the statue of Duke Richelieu
the survivors kissed a cross and then
resumed march to the city hall.
Here tho City Fathers offered CapL
Stepanon bread and salt upon a silver
platter Inscribed with the words, "The
Welcome of Odessa to the Heroes Who
Astonished the World." The survivors,
will leave for Sebaatopol April 2nd.

RUSSIA HAS OVER 200,000
HEN" IN' aiANCHOO ARMY

PARIS, April 2. Figaro's St.
Petersburg correspondent telegraphs as
follows:

detailed of the Russian troops
in the fur East was com-
municated to me today and, I
am forbidden to betray the secrets of
mobilization, I am allowed to give
general figures. The list was drawn up
on the evening of March by the
general staff at There

in Manchuria 170,000 Infantry, 17,-0- 00

cavalry and cannon. Of this
number 20,000 infantry, cavalry and
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DEAD ITT SQUli FACTORY
EXPLOSION TOTAL NINE

SCR ANTON, Pa., April 1 Nine per-
sons have died as a result of yester-
day's explosion In the equlb factory
at Prlceburg. Elizabeth Howey. aged
36; Oscar Azer, foreman of the factory,
aged 31, and Miss Mnry Gllhalton, fore-
woman, died today.

Martha lilldebrand, Sophie Faulds,
two of the factory girls and Lilly Cal-
lahan, a three-year-o- child of a fam-
ily living over the factory, are In a
critical condition.

MANY MILLION-DOLLA- R

CONCERNS INCORPORATE

NEW YORK. April l.- -A compilation
of tho total capitalization of new com-panies formed in the Eastern States dur-..Mi-

n"11 of March with a capital of
J1.000.0CO or more, together with Increasesof similar amount in the capitalization ofconcerns previously in existence, showsover Ji3.0tO,000. In February the totalwas JSJ.750.0W, and In January J50.600.00i)
The moRt Important notation was thatof tho Nntlonal Broom company, incor-porated In Maine with a capital of $12 .

THUNDERING GOOD CHOP

IS STORY FROM SANPETE

Special to The Tribune.
CHESTER, Utah, April 1. The first ten

dayp of March the weather was fair and
everything seemed favorable to early
cropping. The farmers, fearing a dry
season, made haste to get their wheat
Into the soli. Many hundreds of acres
in Sanpete were drilled, harrowed, fur-

rowed and rolled, when the wind blew,
the lightning Hushed, the thunder roared
and old winter came back upon us with
quadrupled fun', begad. The prospects
now Indicate a backward spring, but with
plenty of water for Irrigation.

Tho Republicans have three candidates
for nomination for District Judge for the
Seventh Judicial district. Nothing Is
heard yet from tho Democrats. Their

is perhaps due to the
fact that thero "onllest" Grover has re-
fused to run for a third term.

MANTI REPUBLICANS
WILL BOOST SEELY

Special to The Tribune,
MANTI, Utah. April 1. At the Repub-

lican county convention, held yesterday,
all but two precincts were represented.
County Chairman C. IC Christensen
named Herbert E. Smyth temporary
chairman. F. C. Jcnecn was elected sec-
retary and Frank K. Nolsen assistant
secretary. The following delegates and
alternates wero elected to attend the
State convention to be held at Salt Lako
City April Sth.

Delegatee N. S Nielsen, William D.
Candland, Hamcs Moyrlck. Abram John-
son, William D. Livingston. A. H. Chrls-tenHc- n,

N, P. Nolsen. J. C. Christensen,
C. R. Dorlus. S. C. Jensen. William Mct-col- f.

H. A. Kerna, E. J. Jcarns, John C.
Carlston, Swen O. Nielsen, John A Hol-ma-

Henry Jackson, O C. Christensen.
Joseph L. Jolley. James Clawson, S. T.
Beck. Parley Christensen, Henry D.
Reese, Philip Dack, N. C. Chrlstenson.
John H. Socly, L. R. Anderson, Carl
Hansen. Thomas Braby.

Alternates F. C. Jensen, Arthur Cand-
land, Ezra Shomaker. Alfred Alder, Wll-lar- d

Pehrson. Anthony Metcalf. Andrew
Amund6cn. Herbert E. Smyth. P. C. An-
derson, Jnbez Foux. Jr., C. H. Stratc,
Thoihas J. Edmunds. John C Mellor. H.
S. Sumslon.

Tho convention elected L. R. Anderson
county chairman, Fr-in- K. Nelson sec-
retary and J. Hatton Carpenter treas-
urer.

Members of County Central Commltteo
Joseph Secly, Alfred Alder. Alfred Dahl,

Roubcn Christensen. Swen O Nielsen. H.
'E. Smyth, David Bailey. L. C. Larsen,

Thomas J. Reese. A. A. Dalton, N. C.
Christensen and H. S Sumisc.

It was agreed that Sanpete county pre-
sent tho name of John H. Seely as dele- - i

gato to the national convention.

Married at Ephrnim.
Special to The Tribune.

'EPHRAIM. Utah. April 1. Miss Mao
Byergo and faenurd Joraan of Ogden were
married Wtdnesday evening. The cere-
mony wns performed by Justice Christen- -
sen. Following tho ceremony an informal
reception waa held at tho home of tho
bride's parents. Miss Byergo Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Thomas Byergo
of this city. She Is well and favorably
known throughout the countv. and Is very
popular in social circles. Mr. and Mis.
Jordan will leave tho first of tho week
for Ogden, where they will reside.

D, OF U. GLEE GLOB

SG01ES A SUCCESS

Tho University Glee club, assisted by
Prof. Georgo E. Skelton, made Its first
public appearance last ovenlng at the mu-

seum hall. A large number of students
and town people wero present and liber-
ally applauded tho orcdltablo effort mado
by tho club. The songs rondorcd were all
short but snappy, and wero especially ap-
propriate for tho occasion. Prof, Skelton,
as usual, delighted his audience by his
clever bundling of the violin. Alfred Best,
Jr., Is the director of tho chorus and has
cause to foel proud of his last cvonlng's
success. Tho following programme was
rendered:
Grand Old Ocean Shattuck
Ho that Loves a Rosy Cheek Novln
Violin solo

a Romanaza Wlllachney
b Lullaby Kato Vannah

Mighty Lak' a Rose Novln
Peter Piper Jarvls
Violin solo, Scrcnata. Moshowlskl
Alma Mater Bust
Student song Handworg

The members of tho club aro as follows
Flist tenor J. R. Smith, David Leek, R.

H. Barton. A. R. Kins.
Second tenor L. E. Cluff, G. J. Ward,

11. W. Soulc, G. A. Carlson, W.. II. Reese.
First bass U. H. Jacobsen, H. L. Steed,

Dell Judd. Joe Bursy. II. E. R. Freeman.
Second bass J. W. Ward, W. K. Davis.

IT. F. Syndcrgard, Earle Thompson, L. E.
Butler.

SAN FRANCISCO. April 1. The United
Slates army transport Logan sailed to-
day for Manila, via Honolulu and Guam.
She carried 275 recruits, under command
of MaJ. Henry Bonham of tho Twenty-thir- d

Infantry. Other passengers on tho
Logan are Llcut.-Co- l. Brunh. Eleventh In-
fantry, who has been assigned to the Insp-

ector-General's department; Lleuts.
Augustlno Mclntyro, Jesse Langdon and
C E. Hathaway, and Mrs. Wood, wife
of MaJ.-Go- n. Wood, with her thrco chil-
dren.

LACK OF WATER FORCES

TWO MILLS TO SUSPEND

Special to The Tribune.
PARK CITY. Utah. April 1. Tho Daly

West and Ontario mills havo been forced
to temporarily suspend on account of the
scarcity of water. Both mills got their
supply of water from a plpo lino running
from Silver lake, and the supply has been
falling for several days. At present thero
Is not enough water for the tables. The
shutdown at the Daly West, however, Is
not serious, as thero Is sufficient water
obtainable from tho mine for milling pur-
poses, and the pump drawing water from
the level will be at work today,
so that the mill will start up right away.
Matters are not so favorable at tho On-

tario, and It It not yet known when tho
employees who were laid off last night
will bo called back to work. The failure
Of tho water supply Is duo to the recent
storms, which filled the lake with snow
and Ice. and can last only a short time.

b

A new capacity pump will bo
received hero this evening from Salt Lake
for tho Comstock mine, and will bo In-

stalled within the next few days on tho
ot level.

Mr. James Hlckoy. superintendent of
tho mine, said today'that d Ifting opera-
tions had been suspended some tunc ago.
and tho force was put nt work cutting
out a station for a monster pump In an-
ticipation of a threatened Inflow of water.
In conducting the drifting Mr Hlckey
found that the veins which contain the
ore bodies are saturated with water, and
that before extensive explorations could
be conducted upon them the pumping ca-
pacity of the mine would have to bo In-
creased The new pump will be placed In
the bottom of tho shaft, and the two
numps now In use will be removed to
higher levels. Mr. Hlckey says the ten-
dency of the waters Is to drain off. and
that within the last few weeks tho water
ha3 receded considerably.

A party of Maccabees left for Salt Lako
this evening for the purpose of engaging
In a drill contest with rival teams from
Salt Lake and Sprlngvtllc. The ll Is
upon certain ceremonial exercises known
to tho order, and the prize Is J23. The
members of the party are CapL Andy
Martin, J. A Floury. Bert Stanley, L.
etlt. Isaac Sutherland. James Wilson, W.
F. Tracy. S. W. Walkor, W. B. Colburn,
W. Robinson. PL Mowhlnne. Peter Burt,
John Llndstrom, Frank Durkln, Vcrn
Wilson. H. A. Wood. M. Gibson and
Douglas Allen.

Tho voting contest for the piano offered
as a prize to customers by (he companies
hero was won by the Jefferson school,
which received 137.S37 votes, as against
127.k!"1 for Miss Estella Algood, the next
highest contestant.

CLEARED $153000

m ONE TRANSACTION

Failed Cotton King Sully and Ed-

win Hawley Speculated
Jointly.

NEW YORK. Aorll 1. Inanity Into
the affairs of the failed cotton king.
Dan Sully, for the purpose of deter-min'n- g

whether Edwin Hawley and
Frank Ray were partners In Mr. Sully's
business, todry. The invest. --

gition, which Is in tho of an
examination and oheck-u- o of Sully's
books, promises to be
At today's sitting little of Importance
was developed. Mr. Hawley was on
the stand, when the hearing adjourned
until April 7th. It was shown that
there were Joint transactions in the
names of Sully and Hawley.

Mr. Sully, It was brought out, used
to take hla own share of the profiLs
before sending Mr. Hawley his share.
A number of "Joint three" accounta
(Hawley, Sully and Ray) for the lat-
ter part of February, nearly all rep-
resenting heavy sales, wero read
off by Mr Root.

Mr. Hawley said there wero oher
transactions for "Joint three" accounts,
dated February and 27th, some-
thing over 10.000 hjtles, which netted a
profit of 5U9.000. Mr. Hawley said that
he did not take his profit from these
transactions. They were "credited to
his account."

It developed during the examination
that the first transaction Mr. Hawley
had with Mr. Sully was In September,
1903, when he loaned Sully Individually
5700.000 on securities.


